issues. The symposium inspired other institutions to consider hosting similar events.
Universities must also strengthen their research integrity offices, review and improve research integrity training programs, and develop proactive programs to prevent research misconduct. Focusing on two areas-mentoring and data management-could go a long way toward preventing falsification and fabrication. Programs like the University of Wisconsin-Madison's research mentor training program, which was tested and found effective in 16 academic medical centers, should be adopted. Another model is Columbia University's Research and Data Integrity (ReaDI) Program, which provides researchers with hands-on support and resources for data management and reproducibility. The university community must ask itself tough questions: What incentives may influence or impede research integrity and reduce research quality and reproducibility of results? How can the value of quality control activities in research be promoted? How should young scientists be taught to avoid pitfalls? What is the role of making data publicly accessible? And how can healthy skepticism of results that may be "too good to be true" be reinforced?
Approaching these questions at all levels and from all angles-from institution leadership meetings to student seminars on research methods-may not be glamorous work. But to not do so risks the reputation of the scientific enterprise. Academic institutions should not simply outsource to others-journals, funders, and professional societies-the work of ensuring that the foundation of science is solid and that results are valid.
In an era when "alternative facts" and "fake news" are increasingly prevalent, research universities are guardians of evidence-based analysis. Interpretations of sound data may be debatable, but if the data are questionable, then the opportunity to expand scientific knowledge and earn public trust has been squandered.
-Naomi J. Schrag and G. Michael Purdy
Step up for quality research 
